[Effect of a heat and humidity exchanger (Humid-Vent-Mini) on the carbon dioxide washout effect of a neonatal ventilation model].
The influence of the heat-und humidity-exchanger Humid-Vent-Mini on CO2-washout was examined in an neonate lung model varying leakage, pressure and flow. We compared the performance of Humid-Vent-Mini to an exchanger modified and simplified by us in which the filter has been attached directly to the connector of the tracheal tube and to a system without any exchanger. In order to examine the influence of dryness and humidity we examined the exchanger in both states. Under all conditions the heat- and humidity exchanger Humid-Vent-Mini exhibited a significant CO2-retention (p less than 0.01). The modified type also showed a CO2-retention which was markedly lower compared to Humid-Vent-Mini (p less than 0.01). The CO2-washout effect (when measured under conditions of small leakage, reduced pressure and flow) was slightly better in a moist state of the filter compared to complete dryness (p less than 0.01). These results show, that the use of heat- and humidity-exchanger is not advisable.